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Vianney pulls out 17-16 win

to end five year domination
Despite a valiant effort by
the
. Foothills
last
Friday, the Golden Griffins of
Vianney outlasted sum 17-16.
\'lith this heme field win, Vianney
manaqed ·to break a five-year
streiili of Billiken victories. A
missed extra point proved e<>Stly
to the Jr. Bills who led until
the fourth quarter.
SUJH drew first blood at 5:58
in the first quarter. Following a
fumble recovery by Kevin f!cLaugh1 in deep in Vianney • s . end, Sean
Nolan ran the ball one yard
across
the goal
line.
,Jim
Hichalski connected on the PAT
atterrpt, giving the Jr. Bills a
7-o lead.
Viamey, though, was quick to
retaliate and tie the game. At
2:28 in the same period, after a
sustained drive downfield, Griffin QD Trent Greene carried the
ball 8 yards for Vianney•s f irst
'!D. The successful extra point
attenpt knotted up the game, 7-7.
1\s the second quarter began,
the Jr. Bills were well on their
\<.ay dwnfield
toward another
score. At 11:30, Drian Keenan
turned out a 4-yard run giving
sum a 13-7 advantage. In what
ultimately figured as the deciding point in the contest, the
Billikens failed to score the
crucial extra point.
Later in the second period,
the Griffins reciprocated with a
six of their own. J\t l :05 Trent
Greene completed a touchdown p;lSS
which tied the contest. '!be point

At a Glance
First downs
Rushing yards
Passing yards
Total offense
'.I\Jrnover

Vianney
11

9

224

106
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193
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IndividMal. JJ.!.&him
Urian Keenan
15
Chuck Overall
6
Joe
3
Sean Nolan
3

Sean Nolan
Oluck Overall

SUJH
87

for 100 yds.
for 13 yds.
for
2 yds.
for -9 yds.

10/16 for 97 yds.
1/1 for
yds.

after
lifted the Griffins to their first lead of the
game, 14-13.
Out, the Jr. Dills could not
be restrained. Sean nolan led the
offense within striking
enabling 1"1ichalski to boot a 27yard field goal with 5 seconds
left. J\t the conclusion of th€
first half, the Jr. Bills led 1614.
The third quarter was daninated fit the defenses of both
teams. '!he SWH defense, led by
01ock Overall, David Grintn, and
Sam Romeo bruised Viamey for a
total of 19 tackles, 2 assists
and 1 interception.
'The real defensive story, hawever, should highlight the shut
do.:n of Trent Greene, one of th<:>

'1'oniqht t he saga continues as
.:mnllill c bntcs t between the JR.
Bills nnJ Ca<:lcts of ffiC
be
fj.cldcd in Busch Stadium at 6

I

!. ..

.

best quarterbacks in the area. l!e
canpleted 3 of 17 passes - - his
worst game of the season.
The fourth quarter h.!.d oorely
started when Vianney kicked a 25yar<l field goal to t ake cont rol,
17-16. Although the Jr. 13ills
made some good attempts at scoring again, questionable offic .iating and il strong Griffin defense
prevented a SLUII caneback.
'lbnight at 6 Ptt at Busch Stadit;m, the Jr. Bills
cha llenge the Cadets of cnc i n t he
annual contest between the two
rivals.
Joim ot tenad

Fall sports teams served by courageous group
As the fall
sports season
comes to a close, it is only fair
that the courageous group that
serves these valiant· Junior Billiken Fall Sportsters
some of the credit for the teams'
labor. These
up with
rain, mud, and the dark of shot
clocks to serve the varsi t:y
teams. If you have not guessed by
now, the select group I am talking about is the team managers
and trainers.
The Harriers had two runners
side-lined by injuries to serve
as managers, and these students,
junior steve Giljum and f reshroan

Mike Belrose, were assisted by a
ntr.ber of other
disabled runners. Most of their work
consisted of taking and recording
runners' times. They also set up
cones before home meets . Belrose
stated that the cross country
managers are
people to get
things done so the coaches can
coach. • Giljum noted that managiTXJ is a · •daily devotion" and
promises that he will "be back
next year• as a car.peti tor when
his pulled ligaments are healed.
When it comes to ailments, the
Footbill
· lost one of
their <Ml to tracheobronchitis.

For seniors Bob
· it
began as just a cold caused by
s ervice in the cold a nd wet _of
the Columbia-Hickman ga'lle. Bob
missed the DeSmet game, but the
staff of senio r Chris Bell (the
assistant
eq uipment
manager),
fresl'vnan Ken nmy name is spelled
wrong i n the p r og rams" lvcissman.-.
(Bqb's younge r Lrother who works
as water boy} , j unior J ay Barry
(wfto handles the kickin<J t ees},
and senior J e ff Timmcrberg (the
ball boy), s e a:ned to fill hi s
void dexterously .
all, they

See MANAGERS , page b
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Managers
(Continued from page 6)
jokingly claim their motto is
"it's always Bob's fault, " so
without him there, they had to do
a good job.
'Ihe football managers arrive
about two hours before the game
to fill the water coolers, distribute
the
balls
for
the
players' warm-up, and set up
tables as needed. For
games
they load all the e:}Uipnent on
the Spirit Bus or into the Jesui t
van, then set up at the destination. During the game itself,
they maintain the water supply
for the tea:n, shew their school
spirit, and contribute in arfj way
t hey can. Jeff Tirrrnerberg , however, proclaimed that his job as
ball boy is to "make sure the
players always have a clean, dry
ball," an undesirable job at the
cold, rainy DeSnet game.
The other member of the football corps is John Ottenad, the
team statistician. The only real
difficulty he finds in his job is
"t rying to figure out other
team• s players to get accurate
stats.•
Ottenad' s is a problem Soccerbill statisticians Dan Millman
and Tim Scheer can prcbably
easily
Millman and
Scheer both proclaim that the
best meoories of their job came
on the trip to Quincy. But
through the season, Dan sai d, "we
were busy having fun arrl making
the substitutes laugh." Both
agreed that it was distressing t o
•see the team after a heartbraking loss" to DeSmet.
'Ihe remaining group of devoted
marugers is the for the Polobills. 'Ihe fou r PQlobill managers
(Paul Dozdech, J ack Geist, Dan
He nroid, and Shawn Trave r s) work
for both the JV and varsity water
polo tearr.s . Their duties include
setting up the s hot
table, c hai r s , and scoreboard.
They also keep the clock, shot
chart arrl clock, and e jections,
while provid i n9 moral support for
the team. All agreed that the
keeping the shot cha rt and the
tallying ejections are the easiest by far.
'1be final two that deserve
r ecognition are the Foothill
t raine rs, j u:1iors Jim Backing and
Pat Horvath. flacking says that he
got involved when "f-1r. Nehner
announced to [hisi theology class
that saneone was needed, • and so
Jim
up and later d rafted

Pat. They both attended every
oractice , and look forward to
being certified next
They
c ur re ntly "take care . of the
player's
equipnent
needs,"
accor-ding to Pat. noth
· t hat "none of the players trust
[t heml in regards to their medical needs," but hope that will
change after they a r e certified
at Hizzou. They also
t hat
they
.are
. "treated
like •• • only \'Iehner treats us
decently. • In spite of it all,
J im and Pat are hardly worried
about their image. They are much
more concerned that "we' ve got
five guys injured on tlle sidelines and. • that no (fans are J
there to
su{:P)rt. •
Perhaps Hacking best expressed
the o utlook of the managers when
he noted that t."ley rut the
thought arrl feelings of others
ahead of
themselves,
placing
emphasis on a total team effort.
Mike DcMney

Water Polo
( Continued from page 5 )
riors doubled the Hehl ville l ead
when Jay
whistled a
shot past · the helpless
goalie to make the score 4-2 . T"ne
Panthers immediately retaliated
to pill within one.
'!he renainder of the quarter
was
characterized
by
sloppy
offense from both teams. The
first half ended with the score
of 4-3.
Rhyne again opened the scoring
by blOoiif¥3 a shot past the tiring
goalie. Later in the
perioo, m-.yne passed to Mike
DeGreeff who .b uried .the ball in
the back of the Panther net. ()lee
again, the indefatigable Panthers
fought back to plll within one.
Jeff Rhyne raised his point
total of the match to five by
launc:hiD;
shot that baffled the
Panther goalie. Struckhoff added
another goal to insure SWH' s
advancement through the tourna-

a

ment.
'Ihe Panthers attE!!'!Pted a canebac k as they had done so often
befo re in the game. Mehlville
scored a l ast second goal but it
made little difference as the
varsity Polobills swam past the
Hehlville Panthers, 8-6.
J ack Geist

(C:onti.nu<>d fr on; page 5)

lent chance as Fesler aggressively l'OOV'ed up into scoring posit ion and hit a rocket shot off of
a rebound. '!he ball went past the
out of place JohP.ston towards the
goal . But, a DeSnet defel".serr..an
alertly ooved back to the goalline and, as the ball ca.11e in,
stuck his leg in the
for a
lucky save.
ThrOU<Jhout the half, the Bi lls
dcminated the Spartans. But,
Johnston was impeccable for the
rest of the 9arne and tirwarted aey
effort t he Bills
to ruin his
shutout.
But, this game was not meant
to be for the Jr . Bills. On one
of their
offensive attacks of
the ga!Tle, DeSnet got the game
winner at 31 :30. A low cross was
hit fran the right corner and
skipped
the SLUH defense.
A DeSlnet midfielder happened to
be at the right place at the
r ight time and put the ball into
the net. '!he. sum defense was
dtlllbfounded as nobody was sure
who was marking whcrn.
Not enough credit can be given
to the Spartan keeper. He was
unarguably the main force behind
the Spartan victory. Not only was
his playing instrunental to the
win, but Lady wck see r.ed to continually fall on the Spartan

side.

Althou<Jh the
suff ered their second l oss of the
year to nes!tet, the squad · is
still confident they can beat the
Spartans in the state f inal , if
that rematch occurs. Part of this
confidence . canes fran the fact
that the Bills should have Kit t s
and Hanlon back i n the lineup.
The J r. Bills will need t o
play in top foon t o reach the
state final because,
major upset. they will have t o
pl ay CBC in the sectionals,
ney in the quarters, and I-\cCluer
North in the semis .
The varsity Soccerbills once
again · have an easy regional playing against teams such as Soldan.
The fi.rst game will , take place
Friday afternoon against Vashon.
Dan !-tillman and Tim Scheer

Coming next. week
Cross Country season review

